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1MONQ

Till

CIIOCTAWS.

Washington, Oct. 10. The com
missionerof Indian affairs today re
ceived dispatch from Agent
of tho Choctaw, in which he
savs: I loft Tuskahoma last night
and all was quiet there. The voted

Ben-no- t,

were fairly counted in my presence
and with mv admittance. Jones had
m iu.vj.jiii.,' mi aufwuta la M gov
crnor.
By invitation, yesterday I
addressed the council and memWni
of both factions. I believe the troop
of cavalry in sufficient to prevent any
By request f
further outbreak.
both factions the troop will be kept
in camp near Tuskahoma for several
weeks.

Ticru's Tastt Ccjjve::tic.

TmircsiAL

Tho court room was well filled today by the People's party convention. It was called to order by T.
B. Mills as chairman of the central
committee.
On motion Felix Mar-tinwas elected temporary chairman, Wm. Malboeuf, Demetrio Silva
and Victor Romero vice presidents
and J. M. 11. Alarid and Adalfo Sandoval etfireLkrien: intprnretars, Chss.
F. Rudulph and E. C. do Baca.
The convention adjourned to meet
Mr. JoMph, but before the prmvwion
could get to tho depot Mr. Joseph
was met by them. A parade was
made about both towns and then
back to the court room, where Mr.
Joseph made a speech, after which
the convention adjourned till after

Frank W. Parker, of Hillsborough,
was married to Miss L. Kurney in
Minneapolis, Minn., last week.
As an indication as to the extent
tho game of "craps" is indulged in,
in Kingston, one man stood at a table one night the past week and
"shot" away 11,025.
Mr. W. E. Griffin, of Santa Fe. and
Miss Anna Walker, of Raton, will be
joined .in wedlock on Wednesday
next, the 12th inst., at the homo of
tho bride's father in Raton.
T. Crisp. Sanderson, of the Cash
Entry, Ccrrillos, will leave that com- pany's property soon for New York,
from whence he will sail for London
or Liverpool. He expects to return
to Nevada to take charge of proper- ties there for English capitalists.
The verdict of the coroner's jury
at the inquest held over the body of
Amada Montoya, the mail carrier
who was brutally murdered, was to
the effect, "that the deceased tame
to his death by having had his skull
crushed with rocks, at the hands of
parties to the jury unknown."
While Oaks Eaglo.
In the gun club shoot yesterday
afternoon, the 15 birds single and 5
bird double conteft gave a lie of 17
each to Messrs. T. A. Goodwin, Alex
Allan and F. M. Jones, which was
settled in the sweepstakes shoot as
follows: Jones, 0; Goodwin,
8;
Beaver, 6; J. D. Allan, 5; F. L. Har
rison. 0. .New Mexican.
The publio schools have enrolled
400, to begin with. This is a larger
enrollment than was recorded at the
beginning of last year. Everything
seems favorable for an excellent
year's work. The printed course of
study and rules and regulations of
the board of education will be issued
very soon, and the new buildings, it
is hoped, will bo ready at the appointed lime. Alb. Democrat.
Miller and Hand have opened another level on the I loonier Belle,
with three feet of ore in sight. Owing
to the location notice and work on
what was supposed to be one of their
claims, being over the line of another, it left a fiaction when it came to
a survey. Barker had a fraction adjoining, so they consolidated and
made a full claim. In the future,
this property will be known ou the
stock boards as the Clara G. Ccrril-

es

tik,

dinner.
gbttino wtinv ron gala
After dinner the committees wcro
New York, Oct. 10. The city in
as follows:
appointed
.being beautifully decorated for the
On
T. B. Mills, N. SePlatform
Columbian calobration.
All public
L.
Lopez,
gnra,
Chas Iludolph, A.
J.
buildings, banks, hotels, etc., will be
handsomely decorated with flags, O. Green, J. I). W. Veeder and 1U
bunting, pictures of scenes from the fuel (J all egos.
On Permanent Organization
J. J.
life of Columbus and various fanciful
Man- Bias
Ramon
Ilerrera,
Ortega,
designs.

-

sanares, M. M. Milligan

WILL

0

East La3 Vegas, Now Mexico, Monday Evening, October lO. 1002.

LATE NEWS.
QUIST

1

and N. E.

Peterson.

NOT CKI.KI1RATK.

Cincinnati, Out. 10. The school
children will not march in column
on October 21. This fact was announced several days ago and it
caused a ripplo of excitement in certain circles, as it was believed denominational bickerings had something to do with the defection, and

On Rules

F. A. Blake, Romulo

Ulibarri, It. F. Hardy, S. Lujan, A.
C. Abeytia and German Garcia.
On Credentials Filadelfo Baca,
John Shank, Nestor Sena, Nicanor
Ilerrera and Leandro Lucero.

As we go to press speeches and
committee reports are tho order of
since then vigorous efforts have been business.
made to persuade the superintendTiczst Ee::::o:t.
ent to reconsider his action. They
have proven unsuccessful and the
Tho membership and public is con
schools will celebrate individually, gratulated
upon the news contained
thus robbing the day of one of its in the following telegram just re
most attractive features.
ceived at the general otlioe.from Geo.
M. McKenzie, announcing the result
A HUMANE INVENTION.
of
Hie proceedings in the courts of
salesCincinnati, Oct. 10. Two
men of this city Lave had letters pa- Chicago:
"Victory in Chicago, after full
tent issued as long ago as 1885 for a
1 he
on both sides.
re
agreement
tank, holding water or other extinmarks
of
court
indicating
un
the
the
guishing liquid, to be suspended near
the stove in railroad cars. This tank constitutionality of the law led the
prosecution,
represented by the
c
is connected with the stove by a
Milwaukee
Chicago,
it St. Paul atpipe, and in case of accident the
tho
have
cases
to
dismissed.
torneys
jar will cause an automatic valve to
our posi
The
admits
state's
attorney
open and dischargo the contents on
tion
correct."
repeated
Cre, thus preventing the oft
The above notice was received at
horrors of cremation alter a collision,
11. McCowan's ticket ollice, and
J
derailment or any of the numerous
to show that the public must be
goes
casualties which set tire to the coach
carried
on any ticket money is paid
lack
es from overturned stoves. For
of means the young men have been to the company, and passengers who
unable to go further than to protect are put off by conductors on tickets
themselves by patent, but several of they have paid for, have their remethe big railroad companies are be- dy in the courts. A ticket issued by
bu honored as a
coming interested, and if the inven- any company must
tion is what it is claimed to be, it ride by any party holding same.
It must now be admitted that tick
may soon be in general use.
ets bought from the ' hands of any
TIIK I'KACK OF REVOLUTION.
ouc are good for the ride, no matter
New Youk, Oct. 10. A dispatch what condition tho contract of same
thii morning says: "General Creepo calls for or by whom it h is been
entered Caracas at the head of an used.
army 15,000 strong. The whole
The People's party wero to have
population of the city turned out to
met
Antonio Joseph at the depot
vicon
the
the
troops
congratulate
with
a brass band and procession,
tory over the rebels. There is no
connection ami did not
missed
but
doubt that peaco will now prevail in
too late, but, then, contill
get
over
Venezuela."
cluded to pur ad ) new town any how.
Tho St. Paul's Guild has been Following the band and at the head
newly organized with the following of the procession, Mr. Joseph walked
ladies as otlicers: Mrs. A- - H- - Whit-more- , arm in arm with Don Loicnzo Lopez.
president; Mrs. Wisnor, vice The crowd had been drummed up
president; Mrs. Bartlett, secretary, all over the county and city for a
and Mrs. H. F. Hardy, treasurer. week past, and had all told 450 in the
Mrs. 1'eterson and the president and procession, counting many In in ill
vice president will act as a board of boys and women. We noticed some
very hard characters in the crowd
directors.
and it is a wonder to us why many
the
caiU' who are respectable people consent
The duck hunting and
pa ign season are open and the An- to be led around by tho tang that
controls the People's party.
anias club is flourishing.
me-tali-

!

i

aF-s-

s

No. 204.
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QUILTS.-- TI lis is the time to add to your
stock of Bed Clothing, especially when you can buy
them at our Bargain Prices.

75c

will buy a heavy (Juilt

that others sell at

$1.25 will buy an extra large gray mixed
ket, sold elsewhere at t2.

$1.25 iH buy an elegant Quilt of fino While
Cotton covered with best Robe Print on one side,
and Red Oil Calico on other side.

$2.35

will buy a 10 4 White Wool Blankot of
heavy weight, would be cheap at 14.

will buy an exfa largo Quilt, covered
with best figured Sateen, sold elsewhere at 12.60.

A great many other kinds too numerous to

Seeing tho above is to appreciate them.

HOLLENWAGER

Has taken the agency for ono of the
Largest

is for Cash Only.

FIRST NATIONAL

ailorin

....

Vcgaa, ITow Moss.

T--aa

jcrcliant

Blan-

$2,10 will buy a 10 4 Red Wool Blanket, great
value, sold elsewhere at 3 60.

$I.CO

L

Dictators cf
DDIPCO

nA7

BLANKETS. Turning cold, you know.
You will nee.l Bed Clothing ere long. So buy early.

1.

The above Sale

I

MI

STItO.Nll AND CONSKRVATIVB.

Establishments

in the east.
Has received a fine assortment of samples

Authorized Capital

-

-

$500,000

CAPITAL
$190,000
for fall and winter trade. Suits from
JEFFERSON RAYNOLDS, President;
18 up, made in the latent style. Cus
ALBERT LAWRENCE, Vice President;
torn work and tit guaranteed.
A. B. SMITH, Cashier.
JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, A. A. JONES.
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
Connkctixo Basks First National Banks at Albuquerque and El Paso.
PAID-I-

N

Fall Samples
In great profusion and beautiful designs just received.
Good dressers are respectfully
invited to call.
Will fill all
orders intrusted to mo with
the utmost care.

LeDUC,
Merchant Tailor,
F.

Xjtvg

Veoa3
FOB

Flltsr

Merceaht

1ST.

1A..

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING Co

CLASS

Tmlu-is-

:

(iO TO

Rustler.

los

M. O'SULLIVAN'S.
revolvers
valued at
about 1750, and about (JO or 70 cents
left over in the cash drawer, were
Next door to Wise fc Hogsell's,
stolen from the hardware store of K.
J. Post & Co., Albuquerque, Saturday morning. J. F. Barraclaugh, of EAST LAS VEGAS. NEW MEX.
the firm, has offered a reward of 1300
return of the property and
GEO. W. rniCUARD,
tho arrest and conviction of the robbers, or tlOO for tho arrest and con- ATTORNEY AT
viction of the robbers, or 50 for information leading to their arrest and
Orricit on Plaza,
conviction.
Laa Vegas, - - Mew Mexico.
Rev.-W- .
L. Githens leaves tomorrow morning for Albuquerque to of- LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.
ficiate at the wedding of Miss Floy
Sulztr to 'umuel H. Bingham, The
MRS. L. HOLLENWAOER.
reverend , enlleman officiated, at the
marriage of tho bride's parents 30 Fino Hals and Bonnets a specialty.
years ago near Louisville. Ky.
BRIDGE STREET.
Filly-fou- r

MONDAY,

Opening of

.

MILLINERY1

tot-th-

LAW,

The Philomathean lodge meets
night, and don't you forget it.

to-

Surveyor General Hobart and wile
in the city.

are

Only 15 cents per week takes it
or rather, yoa can take It for 15

cants per week.

S.

PATTY,
incut

Has the flnont aamirl

Hsating

.

Also, a large display of

At ILFELD'S,

CLOAKS AND JACKETS.

I.

D. Romero,

Cheap : Store
DKALKtt IN

of

h taking Sinn

26th inst.,

Dry (Joods,

Clothing,

'

The Plaza.

THE FREE

PpSS

Has the largest and
best assortment of
gal blanks in the

le-

Boots and Shois
And General Merchandise.
M. Romkuo, Agent.
E TATTY'S CFSATIS I'i.m
of Plasa.
or call on Dan'l . Ilvatty.W aau'gtuu.N.J.
Southwest
Comer
Las Vegas, N, M.

In tlii- - clly.
Manufacturer of Tin. I nuyir unJ Stivct
Iron Wares.

Bridge Street,

OQOLS I

Arriving daily, just purchased in tho Eastern Markets, which will bo sold at Lower Prices
than over before at

SMA3TOEL ROSENWAIiD,

South Side ol Plaza

Las V i.gasI'ri: i: Press

C'ali' in ns tlio i riticisiu of a

11"-pii-

puM'.i an fiici(', we wli'nil
(' if. It it true tli.it it lilt

Put Wkkk
In advance.
r .iii-i-

I

l

nt

t"l

Uii-

M"M

Hn. it nil

ri'l

1

"-- v

V

It it the opinion
Oher,
l"..r 1'iiMilri

nf

t

tin- -

T
I'..r Vnr

Pn-i.b-

of the

rnitedj

State",

WIMIKI.AW KKID,
I

For

i

)i

I

'r:itf to Cuiifjri'KH,

l

THOMAS
UK

CATHON,

15.

YK.

I A

A

Leases Z:z::n Tiers"

U:::::?

MciuImt i.f Council,
UANK SPHIXUF.H.
TOM As C. pic I'.ACA.
Fur 15'
AM F.LIN,
K. I..
TOH1MF.IO SANt III".,

Fit

,

prcM-ntitivc"-

f

x

1. 1

C

m: liACA,

i:l.

i:-t-

For

l. iioi'(;urox.

Ft

"ri'.'niircr,

LAMI'.F.H TO ltlVKHA.
For Surveyor,
ANSF.LMO OONZALKS.
I'or School Superintendent,
GHKOOHIO VAKF.I.A.
For Coroner,
AMADOU- FLIIIAHHI.
-

ortt are

H

Very

over tin; country,
doubt tlial the
lie elected.

)j

all

froiil

and there it no
th ki-- w
t

Tlic whole' Vocalnilarv'of llbil-- e i
liein turned Iiiomc i in Mr. Catron ly
the De mocratic 'iet and hpeaker
ill New
There lllllHt I)'
li i l; niic llian ordinary in Mr.
hi iii
Catron. Tin y mur-- t lie at raid of liini.
-- Chicftian.
I'liinesi' prophet

hat

tli.il

ieiln-el-

in .; a Hlrict vegetable
by oliti-i'diet, c.i.i li eoine nu n on J ild,'elilent
cheap-iI.iinl v
Day. Tliit mnld
!

!'

American plan of
half, eoaN, enllairi and
K'lllllT.
than

tin-

-

l,

mis-

-

Henil)!ie iii Mi'rcM ill tliit tel i
on Novelnlier Ml) llleaet llie
ra it I ile elo'lileiit nf tin territory
ill way
tlial me !' is j h rout. Tin-oldo iiioni tlian
regime will
il liat done. Let lit li t out of till!
rut; try h.nnelliii lu tter or at leat
liet-t.r- .
Kei! u lii'tl.i r we have anylliinj;
Tin.' Nl
ir, a line

Vi

1

is being

Of New Mexico,

LI n

ADSGUU7ELY FUU3
pies of glass, sand anil corundum or
emery from Chalfcn county, several
varieties of knolinic clays from Fremont county, red mineral paint from
(tiinnison county, and ntone ware
from tho Queen City Fottery com
pany made from (iohb-- City.
There is sold annually in Denver
and the tributary country of which
Denver is the railroad and distribut
,.n),fHiO worth of earth
ing center,
The only
enware and porcelain.
pottery ware, now manufactured in
Denver is the common stoneware.
such as jugs, jar, chums, tnilkpans
and (lower pots.
It will strike the average man as
strange indeed, that a man can be
guilty of murdir, arson, highway rob
bery, of plundering the public treasury and defrauding the government
of unbounded acres, besides pilfering
the people, with whom he conies in
contact of their last cent, etc., etc.,
w ithout once being brought before a
Vet, such is the
court of justice.
and
improbable case,
peculiar
veiy
Recording to the Democratic cam
paign speakers, regarding linn. T. F.
Cutron. For loifouniled, dirty mind- work, give us the l'ii kwieks of tho
Show
Democracy of New Mexico.
us cine of them, and we w ill show
you a man who has come in contact
with Catron's brain, ami been made;
Drillto realize his own littleness.
ing Advoca'e.

The synod of New Mexico, which
omprises all the Fresliyterian work
in .Ncii- - Mexico ami Arizona, will
hold its annual meeting in this city.
The body w ill assemble tonight at
7:.'10, and will be opened by a sermon
by tho retiring 'moderator.
It w ill
bo ft Hpccial favor to the synod to
havo present a good choir. The pastor of tho church here specially requests such members of the choir as
can do so to bo present both Friday
and Saturday nights.
On Saturday night the meeting
will be of a popular character and
will be addressed by members to be
appointed by the moderator to speak
on Home Missions, Sunday Schools
and Temperance, respectively.
On Sunday Hev. I.T. Whittemore,
of Florence, A T., will preach in the
morning and .Hev. N. N. Skinner at
night. New Mexican.

It is amusing to see some eastern
people come out west and begin to
prevaricate. They get along all light
until they come to realize that the
people hero are pretty fair liars
Las Vegas hat raise over f lO'i.Oiio themselves, then they take a tumble.
to the preferred;
at a
stock of the Denver it Kl l'ato I ml
A tenderfoot recently explained
i 1,1. nt
KiiHou'l company.
llie that ho now understood why the
chamber of eoiuinerce of Denver has West was called "woolly:" "That it
rcMcivcd a communication from l'ii s wan because everyone who came out,
ideiit Whitmore, of the Commercial got lleeced."
dull of that city, asking if Denver
J. J. llageiinan's income from the
can not takci immediate action in as
Mol he (iibson mine, at Aspen, is '.!)- ,000,(1011 sub
sisting to raise the
enough to keep the
000 per mouth
sciiption In the preferred stock of the
wolf roin tho door. Vet we find
company, which it expected to be
men w ho say mining does not pay.
raised by the country through which
io!il.
K'piint 'l'n
the road runt. According to the reasoning of the Commercial people tin
portion of Denver should ho not less
than .jun.OOU. With l,0wy)U() sub.
scribed at home the railroad peopl
declare they will have no clillicitiiy
in placing the remaining f'.i,0"0,000
necessary to the construction and
equipment in the linncial centers of
the eat. The letter makes a plea
lor unity in action on the pari of
every tuition interested, and asks
that Denver do her part at once.
Denver News.
sub-cripti-

t

invi-M-in-

in

pay-i-

,

Me-vii-

A

in

"The Optin refuses to carry Catron's name at the head of its columns.
Fun is A good Hepublican, but it
undoubtedly- galls him to have a
man of Catron's character for dishonest polititsand land grabbing put
at the head of the ticket." Socorro
Advertiser.
Where tho Advertiser gets its authority for calling the Optic or its
proprietor Hepublican wo do not
know, as it has supported the Democratic ticket as often as the Hepublican. Not much over a year ago it
came out in another
tory editorial, stating that it had no
religion or politics (it did not mention morality, as every one knew
that it had none). I'.ut the Adver
tiser it mistaken about il not putting
up Catron, at it hat done ho at last,
hut probably itt proprietor don't
know it yet, as we don't believe it
w atwiili his know ledge or consel-the having "broken the record" of
the Kcelcy institute here and left the
editorial department in charge of a
candidate for a place on the White
O yes.
Cap ticket. Hepublican?

l'i.r ShciiiT,
FFCKNIO Ko.MLUO.
For Probate .Imlu'i',
FLACIDO SANDOVAL
F.t Probate ('Ink,
FAF.LO J A HA MILL .
.

Fricderiek

in ikinjj .1 Imsilieit of
up cm insit let in Ci i. tr.il and

done by
free schools is showing even in
Missouri for at the amount expended
in the schools increases the Democratic! majority decreases.
Let the
good work go on.

'
iiii l v ( im in
M DONALD,

FHAN't ISVO
i

t;
sT

MexilMII III ilt IIL'W llri'ht
r and '.full of v.:'.ualile
i

Ue l.ave
and I. aid hilt.
heard it inlinialid that Frost it not
a Christian, and Imiu the way he
htrikis h.uk when Kniiie tnic ji
hiui a li'utt m think he it not. lint
the New .Mexican it ahoul the In st
in t he tei i ilm y, and we don't
:tjK-hie how it ke.t up iii Suit, i Fe.
InrtK

In the evening htiiiii of tlio
euiiventiiin Mr. H nnero, in
in hjiei eh, took out a poll tax leeeipt
given out to ii MiiiuM'd Feople'ii
party man on the last of Srpti nilier.
It ;ii stated that a pruiniliiiit eouu-tllm elerk' of the
i llicial otdi led
t to in ike it out and it would
li all out. il lite a iiiiinher of thesu
to liht
crooked pine ait! I'oluii:
and il in ipiite likely tin y may he
utnl iii l oiiri some nay.

no

li

ho

tration. Fx.
The good that

ATANACIO KOIVAL.
(

of

FT)

a

school teachers in Missouri in
under He publican control, over
,t was expended for the same object
in 1 Ml I tinder Democratic
adminis1

1 1

). .1

I

For every dollar expended

1

For

kf

s

V"HK.

NKW

V

V

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

l'ko to

Si.nlli Amcriea for the Columbian
exposition, that the'e are at Ieat two
separate and distinet sett of Chriito.
M.uk
remains.
pher Columbus'
Tw ain was more fortunate than llie
world's fair nent, for in hit "Int'o-rentAbroad"' he sieaks of running
across several more than that. .At
all events, it will not he diflieult for
Chicaifo to procure, a net or two il
they are paid for.

IMIANA.

nt

W

hunting

I'ml'd State

IIAKUISON,

I1.!. N.I AM IN'

l

Tho Deni. Feop. convention lias A
hard jol on itt hatvlt today. There
are not ninut;li olliees to jjo Aromnl,
and I'vcryono want an oflico. It it
ttated now that Don Lorenz'i has
come in and demanded that lie he
put on for sherifT. This throws the
slate a little out of true, and may he
a little rmili on some of the hoys
who thought they had things "pat."
Hut they'll have to grin and bear it.

mtti-r- .

lit, 1802.

)

,

A V

i

Vrir..

I'lArr M l'n"t

-i

1

Highest of all in Leavening Tower.

--

n.l one
though
but if you
utrin to
a
wax
d
there
hvke
closely
15
a provio
.hem and tlicy 1ia--

5Uir,CHIPTI0N PATES:
trt.oo or two article that
r.KH
3.0 they niijjit bo
Six Mnth

()SK

hit'n

a

:

J. A. CAIIRUTH, ruBLISHFB.

1

Ih-v-

CciciAro 17::e3.

is iisinjr
A'Colorado inaniifa.-turefrom
imported
talc
cjiiantiticsof
aige
Italy, costing on an average laid
dow n
per ton, but will five the
home product tho preference.
At bast li ft y cars of condensed
milk and evaporated cream are consumed annually in Denver and Colo
lado of the value of l.liUU j.er cur,
Several Deluorlutie
papeln III e This represents M),0(i0 per annum.
Thu enchango ban received nam
quoting tho Optic' remarks on Mr.

Ttfliolesale Grocers,

Tho following nro tho resolutions
adopted by the Hepublican convention yesterday:
We, tho Hepublicans of San Mi.
guel county in convention assembled,
renew our adherenco to tho principles of tho Hepublican pArty as
enunciated at the last National Hepublican convention held at Minneapolis, .Iuiio 7, 1M12, and also the
resolutions adopted by the Territorial Hepublican
convention held at
Las Vcg-i- on the 25th day of August,

LAS VEGAS A1ID SOCORRO.

We unqualifiedly approve that
great measuie, know n as tho McKin-lebill, knowing as We do that it
protects the wool industry of our
territory, an industry in which we
are all either directly or indirectly
interested. We condemn those Dem-

"!;'

vV-

-

.i-- L

y

ocrat io measures recently passed by
the lower houso of congress, placing
wool and lead on tho freo list,
tmch legislation is inimical to our business interest.
The time has come in tho history
of our great territory when we should
have a delegate in congress, who can
rise to tho dignity and duties of that
great oll'ice. We have looked to the
present delegate in vain, for legislation, affecting our mate-riainterest.
We believe that tho people of
demand a change, therefore,
we most cordially indorse the Hepublican nominee, for delegate, feeling that bis experience in public affairs and his acknowledged abilities
will rapidly further our interest, and
hasten our admission Into tho union
as a state, an event much desired by
all classes.
Tho shameful and deplorable con
dition of our county affairs is on
every tongue. Thero hr.s not been
a tinio within our recollection when
wo have had such incompetency in
oflicial places as now. Our public
monies have been squandered with
Criminals
out reference to law.
have been allowed the freedom of
the
citizens and have
Our
gone un whipped of justice.
taxes are greater than ever before,
and our assessable wealth less than
il has been for the last eight years,
nolwithst Hiding the removal of all
exemptions by tho legislature two
years ago. Capital has been kept
from our doors.
Neither life nor
property havo been heeiim. The good
people of tho county, havo had to
form law and order organizations for
their own safety, knowing they
could expect no protection, from
those in authority.
Dishonor and
disgrace havo been brought upon
our county by (ho order known as
the "White Caps," and which in a
a part and parcel of the
I 'coble's party.
Therefore, we call upon all good
citizens who hympathi.e, with us in
removing these stains from our coun
ty to join us in the support of our
ticket and our ptMiciplcs, that wo
may regain our credit, and that
which is dear ,o every honest citizen
our prosperity and our good name.
New-Mexic-
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OR SEND FOR PRICES

CALL

COO 3Ri S9

C1

(Successor to Coors Bros.)
WIIOIXSAl.K

AN I) RETAIL DEALER

Hardware, Lumber, Sash,

IX

Doors, Blinds.Varnisher

Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
Peerless Weather Strips,

CEIinililOS HARD

A1TD

SOFT COAT

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
TKIEPIIONE No.

66.

Goods Delivered Freo in City.

DEALER IN

Wall Paper, Wndow Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,
Tubo Colors and Artists Ivla toriala

in. stoclx

SIXTH STREET EAST- LAS VEGAS,

'

-

Club Billiard" Hall,
FINKST

IN NBVW NIEkXICO.

O; C. PARKER,

Proprietor.

Sixth street, East Las Vegas.
CrZlI

DAY
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The rooms have been recently refurnished and refitted at heavy expense,
and is now the finest (.'enileiiieii's resort in the oily.
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40 Years tlie Standard.
A Ture Cream of Tartar Towder.
Superior to every other known. '
,
C;i1:c and Fastry, Light Flaky B.'oeuit,
r:1U--:
V.a Cakes,
Palatable and Wholesome,
powder does such vork.
bakiu
other
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HOUGHTON & HART,

Tinners, Plumbers
and Chect Iron Workers.
Steam-Fitting-

Used in Milllous of Homes

'i--

and Mining Supplies

r' 1 f .hum
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paper. If they can point o.it
iiij:l( line in it th'n year that i
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An KvrniiiK Daily.
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Plumbing and Hoofing done promptly and in
a workmanlike manner..

Tanks Hade to Order.

Sheep Dip

in Piiinpn, Iron Pipe, Steam l'ittin;H, and all tupplleti pertaining
to ahove line nf hiiMinef-sWe will not he underbid in prices for any
firnt c lass work Tir m:iterial .
SHOPS AND OFFICE, HAILKOAD AVE., North ot Center Street
Deale r

.
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Many a man is rich without money.
Tlioiwnnd. of mrn with nothing in
tlirir pocket", and thousand without
even ft pocket, are rich. A man
born with a good sound constitution,
M
l.na Vrcita,
Aitv I..T..I1I wli.i il. Hlrr! I. nr..!. it niiiilnt
ft good
A good itmincli,
rn'art and
fh ullnwiiii. o or fill, h ir.f, or who ati.wa of
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gold, tough muscle, than Bilvor, and Hip. phi.- to
lh a II iii"fi a of
I t'lttiitimit. mi.
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l.i oil. r
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omit.
v 1.1 m v it. i k. n. ifitiT
gy to every function nre better than
Flrt notloO, H ill; .I H..II.I-- , (. L'll. "'3
linr-Mand land. It in better than a
roil rrr.i.K'ATioN.
landed estate to have tho right kind
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Good
and
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Education may do much to check
(rn, N. M., on Nov. t". I" '!, vl.:
OKM;K W, I Kt'.N-tvil tendencies or to develop good
ones, but it in a great tiling to inherit Of Pncrtno ,mif, V M, f.r tlu- S 4 PW U. !
tin right proportion of faculties to
itnimip rrmttriu
llHif), HHt I'M ll VHl ill (if,
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his composition.
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timid and care burdened man, theso
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Kotire Ih hiTol.jr wivnn thnt tlm f.illowinir- In
nHtrrii m.itlor hn flit notiiM-oinirniion
to ntnko fliml pr.M.f In
of hm clMlin. hii.I
thHt Hnlil proof will U nun In .. f..ri? thn I'ru- tiHto Jti.liro orllirk of hm Miu'iifl i..iiniv, 111
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of the United
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ht
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tho United States government will
lose a conNideiahlo portion of its terNOTICH Toil ri'lSLlCATlON.
ritory to the Republic of Mexico,
ii.inii'iiiin.i Nii.'m.
The final lines have not yet been run
I.AnDOrru n at StxTA K. S. M.. I
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that
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.
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It II K.
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mil. I limil, vli: ( liiirh.n Nilmrl.A M
oil
lr be made to the authorities at
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Hh:Iii., N. M.
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Headlight.

ThoMollio Gibson ruino at Aspen,
Col., has jut produced one of the
most wonderful npecuuen ol bilver
otit in the history of the world. It is
S23 iuohes long, 18 inches wide and 8
inches thick aud weighs 400 pounds.
Aseays from the chunk prove that it
83 pur cent silver. So pleased
aro tho owners of the mine with it
that thuy propose to have it polished
and placed on exhibition at tho
World' Fair as the largest aud rich-es- t
silver ore specimen in th world.
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LAB VKC1AS, NEW MEXICO.

(Under the Autjncca of ihe

JYeio

Went.)

lias tho following courses:
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It
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aatfj,

7,000
Thia i.iagi.irut'iit wajKitlo inu i located in tho Rocky mountain..,
E
route.
feet above eea level, on tho Santa
Tou hould Visit
Constant sunshlno,
A modern hotel,
Hot
Springs,
liodiclnal
my
round,
.f P.. a a aia a
Open all tho year
bwaaaaUMcl

A "..faculty of cloven

iTirienco(l teiujliera. Tho leudiiiifc B'jhoo in New Mexico.
of laat year.
mont tLia year already double

tut

--

Anr ens trovir.,7 to our tatiefac JUry, tUUi aU
aaoium i"t
tion that ha Is tco poor to rjav 15
ExcuiHton Tickets on Bale every Jay in tlio year. Writo to O. T.
cents por week for tho FEZS Te:
NICHOLSON, (ieiieral raHH.uKor and Tieket Agent, Atchison, TojieUa
.

Scientific, Normal and Commercial.

Every deiiuitmont thoroiighl O'liiipnod.

I'.M'll.t .if 1...I..I
V.......
r 1'imrln .If l.ttlol, N. l ,
lltii'tifr
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iilmlaullitl rt il. ti. itn.i. r Hit- .....
...
.;t,
" "j -- " l..r i.,
ulall.in, til tlm niltil
,r.ml alliillltl ll" I I'O ll'!"". o wt.i ' " " " -- 'ji.tini i unit y ut 1' nm.
...
Ill," ".lllllll-- a "I aiiltl
In IT..1.H fJIIII
I'VI'l. "t o lu rt litl t Inl ul
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A.l. all KHIKtlN,
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can have It free
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I'lAXIMI.OltllaM.

.u.

Waaliluaiuu,

i ,,,'igo

.J.

$1.1
1' I'Uti.

A Santa Vo ltailroad, Topeka, Kan., for a copy of a beautifully illu.trated
Nearest acnt of yanta Fa
up. Wnnl brochure, entitled "Land of Sunhiiink."
lau I r. route will quoto ticket rates on application. "
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The plug hat club is a popular
in this city, and when the

ITAL.

on

Sixth Mrcct where jour spare dimes
will lie accepted.
W'how.n tli.it Uejiitlilican editor
in f.inicht confabulation with Anto
nio Joseph tli i - iwirniiii,'?
I'resh oyMch at the New England
Iw
I5.ik.ry.
15apti.-chiircl
t
The ladies of the
will jjive a sociable al the residence
of Mn. M. D. Hi lick on Thursday

Kd. Lashley in on the Kick list,
members are out in full force, as on
lion. Antonio Joseph in in town.
yesterday evening, listening to tiie
A. Mcnnet went north this mor-"- ' band, they are a credit to tho metropolis of New Mexico.
Mrs. Jan. Clinton in in return from
Tickets for tho musical and dramatic cntoitainmcnt of the Ejdcopal
Walrons.
are cu sale aiu. u. rvnacicrs
church,
Miss Minnio Itoono went south
(J. Mnrph"V A Co.'s, where
and
li.
last night.
also
may be reserved.
seats
F. Mark", a St. Louis wool buyer,
A
man, during the excite
young
is in the city.
of
ment
night, left an over
Friday
Mayor Jas. Duncan in in return
on a hose cart somewhere, and
coat
frmii Kansas.
has seen nothing eif it nince. Now,
Hon. I,. (.'. Fort left for Cherry
tho young man doesn't wish to give
Vail. y this ntornii.g.
V) reward for its ftuni,
more than
The infant child of John 15. Uice, but if any one deposits it at this of- of Wat roiis, died yesterday.
lieo ho can get a cigar.
l'rof. ll.m.l has the. agency for sev
Finely furnished rooms for rent by
ral piano and iniisie houses.
ol-l- in
Mrs. Hern, Main stleet.
Frank Itocbuck and family return
ed fnun Tojn ka Sunday night.
S. A. Mann and Mr. and Mrs. C.
1 1 .
i
i
ii
K. Ferry are sojourning at Harvey's
.
iiK. iwn i Watt
ranch.
Jake Dloch and a party of engi
neer spent yesterday at Hitncro- ville.
w
ill
(4
Miss llo.sio Dcsmerais and Miss
IWi.il
Antoinette I51anchard, went north
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEOAS.
thW morning.
Mrs. (loo. Day and her sister are
His iitock surjiasses competition. All
expected to arrive irom i,imicriini,
orders aro promptly filled.
Kas., tonight.
W. A. Denny a live stock agent of
Chicago is in town and leaves for

The Star Saloon

0'

0
v y

Abeytia

Magdalena tonight.

e

Manufacturer of

f A?l'nTi1iIJ

market.

4

LONG & PORT,

Attorneys at 'Law
Wjman Block,
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.

Freh Oysters in cans,
Concord Grapes

and

and Oysters

Studebaker Wagons,

Mrs F. H. Sjiears having returned
from Chicago, is now ready to receive orders for lirst das dressmaking. Residence west of the court
w
o
house, old town.

Harmony wa ho thick in the Democratic convention at Socorro that it

E.

X3XjOOX-

-

CO.,

Jivcry

ITood & Galo

day.

Two .oiiiids of Kansas City nt.ak
f..r .'.li! at T. W. Ilayward's.
i
ii k has a line (.election of
M.
new fuinituie at th.i room on Sixth
Hired, formerly occupied by the Oak
restaurant, and also has a line
of clocks and jewelry,
which he purchased of Mr. Sliclinan,
which he is selling out very cheap.
D.-lte-

o.l w
1

For new and h. cond hand furniture
and new tinware go to Herzog's new
o.i lit
hlore on i x itieet.
Some low lived scoundrel broke
into Mayer's candy Hlore, on Sixth
tied Saturday night and htule about
Sorii"bo.ly is
$10 worth ot candy.
working hard to get into the penitentiary, where ho hhould have been
long cro this.
Three pound of prime rib roat
for L'.je) at T. W. 1 lay ward' (Hit
street meat market.
Valuable
Sai ksukv Wanted.
weekly
offered;
O
commission
Samagents.
our
of
many
earned by
V.
N.
1871,
Lot
O.
free.
ple
1

t-'-

i.

Mrs. Dan Dailey,of Fort Madison
Iowa, is in tho eilyi.n a visit to Mrs
Selluian and Mrs. Sturges. Mrs. J.ts
McKay, of tho name place, w ill arrive
on WfdncMlay.

To i ibio Sanchez, tho licpublicun
candidate for the legislature, is in
town from Penasco 15lauco. Me re
j. .rs the jicople well please 1 with tho
tl ket i oniiuatcd.
arela, a printer em
Sylvestro
ployed by X. L. Ochoa, threw a ktouo
through ono of tho large jilato glass
window of M. Uomero's store Sat
unlay niht. He was arrested and
will bo prosecuted by tho iiiHurauc
comjiany.
Mortimer A. Downing, represent
ing the New Mexican, is hero today
to write up tho convention for his
paj.er. Ho has been around tho territory a good deal and reports the
prospect of Mr. Catron' election a
very good. In Santa Fo county he
claim 400 majority for Catron and
will not bet
nay that the Democrat
on the county at all.

Health Seekers
Desiring good board and lirst class
accomiiio.lalioiis ut a pi ivale place
will lind the Kime at the Home.
Pleasant location, reasonable term,
For .ai tieiilars consult

tins.

L.

XvX.

DETTBIIICII,

IT.

HI33INS, rresidont.
1IKAI.IK IN

Nsw & SsESsdhasi Fumiturs
I thttll keep mi hund lit my rnmnti on Sixth
Mtnut h -- fleet HMMortint'iil of tlx1 tlntt Kurnl-ttirc- .
Mhtlti at my lfjfir fthlihriii'nf , mi
Itrhli) Mrfi't, I niti Mint yu hi hiiMIiIiik In
thtt nhiiH ot Ni'Mr nml .Htoim IImimI hmm
turo. LuiKt't HtiMtk In the uliy ( till uinl

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE
In thi niHlh r if Ihn t'tttiito nt ( tut'lfit Hnor- ,
hii tiisilvful ilehlur of Nui MiKtielouiin

hili-r-

ty. Nt'w Mfiirn.
To tliu tTlitnr

tnt r'fh'il
ami hII n
iid CMtttlu. iml let i Iuti'IiV uivi'ii that
Mh tttiy of Urt'itit-r- ,
ut tin
& u t'lix-ii, in., i rhHll iiic"t'itt HiKi
liitiir
liii it In tin- - lion. Jmiih'
fi'Jtrlfii,
Jtnlr' of
tliH imhIi t t mirl, my taltiiimt or net mint
iituli r firtth, Willi ir'M'r vHui lM !f.ihowitif th
mtJiiimMttUton of Mahl cxtatH ot nali
lmrli'4
hinricil)'r, hifotvi nt delitur, by uio an Hiuiu
lit'eC, Hud
to tlm Int dty if ht pit'iitli r, A.
HHk tln allowance him) iioiir ival of lint muiuh
Aii'l Hi llin Hitiiai thnii I aIiiiII uitiiriit h pctl- an ornt-- in muii uiki
ikmi io iti
diHp4f. of iIih
of Haiti liiHi.h rni a
In

H

hattinlnv, thf

ti

lt,',

I.

jnin

Hiii prii(M-rthi my htini ut
In bulK, (lt' ii)iitf Ii to tho hoKt hiicrtnia
of hII V'liiccrni'il no to ilo. All ponton hilor- himi ix'tintin
run uKuinhm my naid
eitti on
lllu wild tin i li'ik of huIiI lMdtrl. t
iinw
Court, Mild l pr r4'M If they
ut tho
tiiiiM Hforfiiif oitoniel wlh-tli) fcauiti will L
princiilod to tlio iluiioiuhle Jti'lu.
Thouah W. iIayw aki, Afdjgecc.
Dnlud OctuUT.
flli't-nhUj

i

Stable.

Good rig and aadd.a taorit'S always In.

Fob

Sale

Hard and Soft Coal.

by

JrHecirtmecn &,
Weil,
Voga3. IT.
Bridgo Strest, Iiaa

The Eest in tho

New Ycrk Lif Issuranca

J (jounclr

O. H. Wlthorwpoon.
Tho hh11 dt'f''Titlnt.

) (Kibt Tfixei.
). II Wlthpmpoon. U
liort'tiy iiotlflt'l thiit r milt In th iX Unt txon
eoLiiiU'iict'il mMlOHt ti t id In tlio dmtrtct court
of New Mtx- thr county of
liy imlil piiilntilT, tho territory or
tw
Moxlro, tocollcct from hltn the tHKtu ftHHcftd
iHfrtliiht hhn. for trrrltorlni. eouniy ttiitl
IkkI
tho y am IH'ttl and Irt'M, ntiibuut
furHiit'i torhutiilntl
stiitl
dnllHr
nnil
l.'i in., nml wliii-tx
'iiiH,
naiil
ii (t

fr
to,

F. H.
eitor jt.

at"

SlIULTZ

)ealcp

M. A.

ED. WISE,

Cigar Store,

CONNELL

& KOBLITZ,

Plumbing,
Una and Htcam Fllllnir. All work guaranteed
to gi. v ttutUlHutlon.

Bridge Street, opposite Fatty's.

rrclvl.

DetitTuxw.

niriii

l.l,

In the rtlMrlet court, count
ItJI'Ul,

a. u.

0

Shops on Douglas Ave.

ut

E

Z.

GREEN

Houss.signasi Ornamental

PAINTER.
Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specialty.
Kalsominiin?, Graining, Glazing, etc,

bcr

intM.

Territory of New Mexico No, 1M.
4
) debt Tuxei
Adole Ulllt.
The mi id defendunt, Adeln Mills, U horetiy
minted itiHt h unit In ilot hn Imch mhii
meneed ntfitlriNt her In the district court for
thu couut of Mom, territory of New Mextim,
by mild plHlnllll, Territory 01 New Mexico, to
eollert Irom her th luxe) H"i'4id tiuiiiuxt her
In th j ktiul county nf Mora, tor lei ritoriul,
eonnly mul m hooi purpoftea, for the ycttm Iki
Mini
io ooo nunirct himi
lei, HllloUUIIlltf
eiKhty-ondollHnt und twelve cent, f
mid which anit luxe were HMHed under the
revenue Iuwn of nuld torritoiy, und nro fctill
line nuu iinpaei
Thiit uuIcmii uu enter or cm mo to be entered
onr Hppeiiituiee in mild mitt on or ttetore tho
thud Monday of October, A. U JNO, l he amine
Umiik tho I'tih day of October, a
ty
ut'iuuu luercia Will Lo r len d mkuimi you.
)

o

Al.

Hon. Daniel F. llcalty, the great
Ortfati anil Piano man of Wawhing"
ton, N. J , in biiHicr than ever. In
1870, Mr. lieatty left homo a penni-leisplow boy, anil by his indomitable will ho lias worked his way up
no an to Hell ho far nearly 100,000
of
Iteattv'" Piano's ami Organ nince
1870. Nothing fcccins to tlihhearlen
him; obxtaulcii laid in hid way, that
would have wrecked an ordinary
man forever, he turns to an advertisement end comes out of it brighter
than ever.' His iiiHtrtiments are in
We are informed
uho everywhere.
that during the next ten years he intends to sell 200,000 more of his
make; that moans a buhiness of
if we average them at $100
each. It is already the largest busi
Read
iichs of its kind in existence.
his adverlixcuicut.

on

y

v

Ttn'Riild clefeutltmt. J. I'eieiMil. it hereby
lint ned t tint h nil In
hns
coiif
liieneetl HtiilltMt hi hi In ttlo suld Couuty f
Mom, territory or Mew Mciun, Vty tali) ululn
HIT, tb9 Territory of New Mexico, tu collect
from nlm tho tina uft
lUitlnst bim hi
tho mtii) ixiunty of Morti. for terrltoiiul. county
nnd
for thu yeHr Jhu) hhu
i mid ctihtueu
Miiiouniiiitf to ttve hund
rtolltr, IH, himI whieta mtld tuxe were neiMiod under the revenue Ihwh of sld terre
lory Htid hi-- mill duo und iiuoald.
'1 tiHt tin ten
you vuteror uise to bo entered
your MppeiirHoec to mild mill on or he To re the
third M, n.i.tv InHetoUT. A. I.
the Mtuin
ttt'lntr October l?lh, A. I) Htt. J.idtfineut bv
ueiuuil tuoreiu will tx rendert-- HMau -- t v
M. A. Otkiio. Cleric

JiolK-iiie-

OEOAITS.

Builder

estimates furnished
application.

Otkro, Clerk

NOTICE OF TUIiLICATlON.

At Eagle

TLAZA

NOTICE OF rUCLIOATION.

J.

Cigar in New Mexico.

EEATTY'S PlAlTOS AITS

THE

a

11

In ttMrdfntrfot court, county of Mora October
J erin, A. li.
Territory of Now Mexico i No. 1100.

Louie's Choice!
6c

CP

lx'
t

Mguiiml you.

iiiuil Hutu.

lioo

SOUTH SITE

wtre HftMi'HMMl uiitT tho rivcnu 1hw of tald
COSTRACTQR
territory mid ntv mill duo Hint unpaid.
'1 hut
unloHH you ruler or i'nuso to bo
your iipp nrHiieo In niil nuit on or
roruthit Hiir.l Mnn.iH' or V IoIht, a. i). iwt
tho hhuio iM'inir Hih l"lh duv of Octol-- r,
Judgment hy dtluult thurt'Iu will he reinlered
Plans and

In nil Tnrrllorliil CoiitiHaiifl Court
of I'rivMtf Liiml CIhIiiin, I'ttriH'iilnr iti iillnn
piiui to IhihI nitittttt4 tirfort niiy of tho
L

Has constantly on hand the finest
ortment of MEAT to be
found in the city.
MEAT MAKKET:

Mr,

I'rnrtlro

mid Court! of tbu

ELI GREEN

JM

In tho DlfltriPt Point, Couuty of Mora October
Tumi, A. i.
Territory of New Meiico ) No 11V7.

Co

LAS VEOAS, N. M.

.Uorney

Sixth et., East Las Vegaa, N. M.

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.

Worli

lailli-V- ,

.

anil Jjjjf chanrte

ASSOCIATION,

BUTCHERS,
ohtlilrvu'i
Hu I nowiira k of
Dealers in all kindsof Meats,
and ir.'iila' Flue Miova.
Fish, Poultry and (Jame.
The Latest Ctylos and Lowest Trices
Home made. Family Lard.
SAL'S USES OF ALL KINDS
Fresh . very

V

EAST LAS VEGAS

associa-

SC

BAKERY.

Onion delivered
Terr part of ollj.

ttlii'n

The Territorial Teachers'

VEGAS

Broad, Cakos knit Pint.

s
extended long into the night, and
Mr. Joseph, who was present, o; ly
Wrlli'K thu
polli'lo. All ti'chnlcallllrl
had the ojijiortunity to make about a are viliuliinlo.ltitIhurvlruiu
UAI.LORAN A WA HINQTON,
ten minute speech, in which ho called
Oi'ii'l Aift'i Now Mcllcn.
Mr. Catron a liar "steen times."

tion will meet in this cily dining
Christmas week of this year. Prof.
Campbell, who is chairman, Kays this
will be the best meeting of its kind
ever h"!d in New Mexico. Tho bent
teaching talent w ill be plae.'d on the
program and a large attendance is
expected and desired.

LAS

SOUTH BIDE

Pest

THE PEOPLE'S (JROCEK.

THE

now ojicn for business and and will
save your money to all jiarts of the
world. Information furnished with
pleasure to travelers valuablo for
them to know. Thanking all for past
favors and soliciting a continuance
of the same, I remain resjiectfully
yours.
J. It. McCowan.
M. C. 1 1 a i.i.k, Manager.

Quinces

J. H. STEARNS,

V7. UAASCII,

To tho traveling public generally
eillico is
My I'.ilroad and steamshi

C.

DEMMER'S.

Anna ftu(Anvr

All kir.ds of watch repairing done
on short notice. Have also procured
tho services of a good watch maker.
All. work warranted for one year
IIIIIDOK STREET, Las Vegas,
New Mexico

oil-ti-

&

Padilla,

&

I

J.-re-

IIOFMEISTER

MAKES BROS., - Props.

TDTOIZ

J- -

Frof. N. C. Campbell was prevent- ed by sickness from lecturing at the
llaj.tisl church last night.
Kodney 15. Sehoonmakcr has ae.
cejited a position with Chas Ilfeld in
the dry goods department.
ni'ht.
.
Henry Fleck and a coujilo of his
from
Cherry
ictunicd
hunters
visited the. Los Alamos lakes
friends
The
Valley yesterday evening with 08 vestcrdav 'and returned with 40
duck. Were going to way 100, but el licks.
the boy are sticklers fur the truth
Mrs. W. F. llnnkins, of Wake
preserves ami jellies sliaw, Wis., is stopping at Mrs. Her
New
hy the pound, at the New England .oil's. She w ill remain here for the
Iw
15.ik.iy.
winter.
Ollie Farker is now ready for the
The People's party procession of
two ear-- t ai; had over 1,000 in it campaign season. He has just re
ranks. Today it had l.'iO. Several ccived a consignment of superior
dclei' ite4 who came in to attend have whiskies.
backed out.
Judge Thornton, of Santa Fe; 11
Tw o and one half pounds of Tor M. V hito, of Ilermona, and II. 15
t. rhou-- or loin steak fur li.'ie lit T. Holt, of Las Cruces, are in town on
V. I l ay ward's Gih Mit el meat mar World's Fair business.
ket.
Anselmo ( Jen.ales, candidate for
F.mr lieaiitif.il residence lots on county surveyor is in town from Ko
the hill in choice locality, for sale. eiada. He is a plcaBant gentleman
t
and is Mtro of election.
Apply to I.. Ilollcnwagcr.
John (iuigly, clerk in the snperin
Here's t) the health and long City
of Arch 15. 'II, whose birthday falls tendent's ollice, is said to have won
on the 11th of Oclohcr, and lure's a horse and buggy from It iton par
to the health and longevity of "I'ai" ties, and left on Saturday night to
S uit Laiiijiam, who is C I years old bring it here.
today.
l'jht pounds of brisket for L'.lc at
T. V. llayward's Cth street meat

Cranberries

The finest brands of Wine,
Whiskies and Cigars alwayt
kept ir. sto k.
Opposite First National Hank.

A. Ol KHO, t IcrM.

A I) MINI STI I ATOU'S NOTICE.
The underivntul, Trnuiiiilllno Liinu. admin
I. huh de l(Hel,
iNtrutor of the extute of I en
hereliy fie nut ice to till creditom of Hind c
I
Unit
will
present to the Hon. Pro bate
tate
t tiurt of the couniy of hiin M tkrio I H tlnal re- port of mtld CHtate, on the iht Monday if
Ntivemher,
mid (he mild ertnle will be
linnlly Heiiied, Mud ull person Inddinir elMlin
HK'OiiHt mud fMtiite an hereOv retnieted to
Die the time Willi mud c uirt In fore tliut dttto,
oinei wne mey win ui '1 imi u i orever.
lUNuhihiNu Luna.
Aduilulritrutor of the Kmiu of 'iuremt
do
Hael.

t.

eeatty'S riAiics,

Ordurs fruia the country promptly at-

tended io.

HOF OK BHIDQ

BTRCKT. OV DOOR
mAJtaeit shop.

tAT op qmu'i

HOME
Restaurant
ICE CREAM PARLOR.
DOUGLAS

AVE., firnt door east of
Free Press olli. e.
First class board at reason able

rates. Call and see us.
15AKING DONE FOlt FAMILIES

dp: DailyStageLine

Cat'ly frto. Ad. Duu'l F lluully, Wuslj'nui.N.J.

FUOM

0. L GREGORY

Barber Shop.
Hot and Cold Ba
CENTEB ST.,

EAST LAS VEOAS.

Csrrillss ts

$n

Bk

By way of Dolores and Golden
Accommodations First Clans.
G. 77.

TULLE2, llanagor.

